
DOQMINION MNEI)ICAL INON'IIILY

'or lnebriates,-witl h peoial arrangemenlts for soientific niedicai
treatmeiit.

This action on tle part of thei lytog onig dlyd x

uîiost gratifying, as such an institutioni, properly inalmaged, shoîild
1)e the means of restoriuia to useful citizeinslip a good peiueltiitW

of tie more hopeful ciass of cases, and luorcover, should serve as

an1 objeet-lesson for other inimieipa]itics, and foi- dic Goveriiuililt

1(s well. The question arises, howe er: Sliould the entire cost of'

a ileformatory for lInebriates fail uipon the ratcpayers of the muiiii

cipality wliere it is establishcd ? Or shoutd isot flic (lovernirini,

in titis matter, follow the generons example of the Alotiicr Coittyý

When I-Ion. John Sanfield i2Xe)ona]d took oitice as the Vitt

Premier of Ontario, there werc but two Poor louscs 0or 1loll~se

of Induistry iii tie entire Proviunce. 111e passed aui Aet offcring al

substantial bonus i0 every (Coiuity, or Uniited ( ouilitjC, ini(

Province, to encourage the estah])islinlient of sucel, institutions, 'ad

xith such good cffect, fluat, now, i f I tîuistake îiot, a Poor Ilolise

is already establisied, or is beiîg establislicd, iii every ('ounty or

group of Couinties in Ontario. -May XVe noi hiope tliat; the Wlhitney

(Gýovernnient, foilowiiug sucE a xvîse prececicut, xviii, iii like mail

ner, pass an Act iii the very ucar futuire, offering, like the lonie

Government, liberal induicements for tEe establishmenit of reformta-

tory institutions for inebriates in the Province?

Alay we not hope tliat the presetut session of the Ontario Legis-

lature witl not be allowed to pass without introduction, by the

Governînent, of an adequate measuire whcereby efficient provisioni

saiall be nmade witlî a view to the reformation of indilgent and polli(c(

court inebritîtes throughout the entire provinîce. Wtc are also

desirous tbat a substantial inereasc be muade to the siuali grant noWN

mrade to the Onîtario Society for tite lleforuiittiolî of Inebriates.

if youl find tbat you can favor, these suggestions we will be muchel

gratified.

On behaif of this Soeiety,

Yours truly,

A. M. IROSEýBRui I. MDMdioeal Offleer.

Menîber of Prison Rcform C'omnmissionî appointd by the

Ontario Governent in 1890.


